Bayview Elementary: south of Union Boulevard (including Union Boulevard); north of Great South Bay; west of district line (Bay Shore); east of Beach Drive south of Montauk Highway; east of Alwick Avenue (including both sides of Keith Lane north of Ryan Street); east of Keith Lane from Ryan Street south to Montauk Highway.
**Paul J. Bellew Elementary:** north of Great South Bay; west of Beach Drive; east of district boundary (Babylon); south of railroad crossing (including Union Boulevard and John Street); east up to Keith Lane but includes both sides of Keith Lane south of Ryan Street; north of railroad crossing and west of Higbie Lane (not including Higbie Lane) up to Sunrise Highway.
Manetuck Elementary: east of district boundary (North Babylon); north of Sunrise Highway (including Sunrise Highway North Service Road); west of district boundary (Bay Shore); and south of Bay Shore Road (including the south side of Bay Shore Road).
Oquenock Elementary: south of Sunrise Highway (including Sunrise Highway South Service Road); east of Higbie Lane that is north of Union Boulevard and John Street (including both sides of Higbie Lane); north of railroad crossing (including West Islip Boulevard and Orinoco Drive) and west of district boundary.
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**Beach Street Middle School:** south of Union Boulevard and John Street (including Union Boulevard and John Street); east of district boundary (Babylon) from Great South Bay to Sunrise Highway; north of Union Boulevard and west of Higbie Lane (not including Higbie Lane) up to Sunrise Highway; west of district boundary (Bay Shore) from Great South Bay to Union Boulevard.
**Udall Road Middle School:** north of Union Boulevard and John Street (not including Union Boulevard and John Street); east of Higbie Lane (including both sides of Higbie Lane); north of railroad crossing (including West Islip Boulevard and Orinoco Drive); east of district boundary (Babylon) from Sunrise Highway up to Bay Shore Road; west of district boundary (Bay Shore) and south of Bay Shore Road (including south side of Bay Shore Road).